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TEDÂWN OF BETTER DAY8.e

ou ,*t IRIDMAYNJI looked V017 much f;

e f Place u hoe steood beside Susie's bod.
elIeymc in awe cf the docte? and 0

th adil 5 , he bad trieul te impreve bIS
Papart'Ie But bis best clothjes badbeon

tned long9 ago, and were pas e- e t

iSO senirge coat *an n*anfult

"I'lastta Ssi.s ilicitte surr(utilli s. t

YO WOl tain have rusheul front the a
"Put, ho
ktill h6 as Sa ashaîcculd cf Iiluiisoîf ; butt

littî0 f tau speli-beunul by the oamuost
s e, tht a bofore 1dmi, and the i

5 ati t e-11- od htfl train the
FjullParehed lips.

ho cI' father, Ralpby cian't help it Ilion
edstt't eaien mere meney; whon 1 grow

l ete t earu saine tee; antd l'Ill go,
th suad dain your thiugs and

ktip1~ ye _, vont tient un thon,I
di YIlWeuldn't heat us~ now if yoii

in 'drlnk that stuif out cf botties.

41'(hdon't drink any more ef it 1 RaiphyI

à1i ,Ine~ whelli we are quite aloet thtat wu
"Ohll bu s hapy if yeu diduit take ItL

det lO h rea tuie bottie 1 Raipit 'il

yj liubreakfasts thon. Andl wheii

Mtdi ôn'It t4ke bis money he's goilng te buy

Oh a djrsa sud take tue te Suztday-schoel.
thÊti tako, me to-day ; 1 want te hear

teil èii the hymne (bat Ralphy used

chl feWas hitterly sad. Site ,ae a

the Inclser>'. He veice baul nover lied

Wa5 fulo ring cf a bappy cbild. yet it

cf Plaintive sweetuess.
guiiid0 ' O Wnt on appealiug te this mis-

ed Man. Those who stod laer look-

wha'111c him as a bard-heauteul wretch,

floftoter Ould ho almost uselass trYiug te

p5sj 0 t 'DePorson (bore kuew wbat was
ef the~ intemnemd or dreaunt

fo"d'enitai torture hoe bcd been enurinig
fo dy PSst. Te thein ho was eimPiY a

confiruiced drunka sud a cruel father, a

but ha ý5 dsc ofbuinanity. Ceuid they

rieaedsendheiwr senisitive'
fer emerse, bis vague yet streîîg desi'O

orbtte, thinge, the>' wouid have beeti

Ovtchyd Roland sud Miss Frere wero

exptY~ Ref bise, trying te read the

thems.% 011 if h.e, wouideigitg i

hlmeae if the cbild's wcrds touclbod
5 00ux. fliaking the braveet efforts te

a * 'I0 mave, sud te hohlavo as hoe it-
a bI Weuid ho expected te behave iu

"""0o like Misa RoIiud's. ra-

full 0 Misa Roland was thinkiitg pryer

fulîy YWhether it wouid ho. worth wbile te

0, .i 4oIntanytbiug toward tbsh na'

1~Taiu (Jod hinîself was ta<iug it iu

anu Werking wonders that wouild Oe

hiy "" like miracles, even te the lan

Whec ho0 left, the ruent, Miss Rolandl
Weil' OUot te the landiiug with iim.

Pou lit net grieve you te sel yeur

Pe le girl in snob a statu as this?"
isRolandj asked.
Griéve met1" the mac said. I 'd

Mt0ry lite te Save liera."
Trhe ivuré[s sud the toile wcre like sudulen

Insighît te the littHo oluerly lady, wbe
thought Al nwg
WOGrldl ana ke s very ranch et thte

diîy.' sdyct mot witb a fresb surprise

"B ut yncancet have cureul atil for
yeum eildren î,, site saîul.

. T Inartird as as if bewiidered by tho
l ad Suirvey et hitnself.

pr4' ~Caed maure titan 1 knew,"l ho said

Oin'ci it stumuîîed nie sud loft
neWl'o'tchîedl wben 1 kiiewi i bcd drove 'oun

awy 'lb 0 wretcheuer gtil, im thlnk-

Ilthri,,,olittie3 Susie gees te wbere boer

i'Ouy Rcnt~tîîe voît aîvay feclilug
hlhOp)efi, buit ho left balle bellinul

by ne Miss ltela'ais thiotglits of hi iver

y ho hadtins o liarud or se dcspoudtiigbas
"e tha e It wue a doop joy tae bt

W't'Jl th~at she nuight in sente humble
PY4 16il i s&lnq thie tallon Dm.

when RedmàYfte entetod bi bl d ei
reg hatnighhewin a very unenviabl
ntt f mi lie a sincercly wisbed b

'Iv up~trngdrink, which hagd been tho

,,eo1ilf; but hie levo, for it and its t]

iowe? ever bimn wa as streiig a evor.s
hdsrot o botter

Hie ,eas tori by theO sr at
ami an by ~ craviilgs Of a habit long9 rn-

Lniged ini, whlch hof i uabotecnquet. a

Again pichard RtedmftYnO 'aisîîUOO 1

d teSusie'5 bedsid.. It wasnet expýet"

[ho had Illany heust io 'Jit th It tis t

hiflcs*aequite contenlt t i.I et
ldenit5ttîeyn'j ing te life Ns ie Il

21don, d wiîat thad life hicld that hl
Ild do. Boiese, lâlid )b

vas denr to 8115ie l-oniy qt~îi
No tender femni nO a hat i 5iloet lied fi

ho itte dffiutties of cltiilhood for sl1ýie.

The groOl) i ot, slie sd i eryi
,a and tearfiti. - 5îîe s I u hl

bat hadl efl ae fied os driflg lier

bort 11fe W99S net te bie îld il, lier grave

,nWept. 
eelf tp.,ed a10ob

81iowly the littielf ppre te irnglyb

naway. once she iooked 111ufhiî

"Wii i belog bfer Jsec tho a
LngCS an ilon be3 aef'e t1 VcIi 1

But id 1e yt was t o o ' e ore f r i ec
âjlgfoot iît and 

tol h

,hild- martyr. thistl pobatientrY lifa h
grow and tre or tits pintrpre by t

througil rnany sroSitrpre
iuuchhaPPîîaei3 a xetd babeteler

Just as she Ial xet t rah

last elhe qtiietlY fe" asieep. idb th

Richard Redînayne hall etoed .. iohl

bedsido lu silonce, save for an occsna i

Or 0 ia ,,or tea .question.
yee n e min l ans ow w as . ldensf t as it

Themn'dhopae
coldlb o,, n prye blin11f80 a

$ih hoa ,h purifyitig 6mb ,frein Off the

migtar, a h(wt the serapill, teucbing

ater ilpafiaîh purged bint frein Ilis ein.

Whe!1 ho undorsted at age a

evorfor he pesent~ hi gratitude Ivse as

gilent as bis Barrow bcd beuln. ý os
lHe nmade ne new reseictions ash8 to

thm. It dld net goem te hlm necossgrY
te e a ne faoit that the imlPes-

sita ma uld hoteg back te the ld 11f e

thatheu hala lived ,hefore. ', s
Ho sbrank frain the theugbt et ofthes

mnan hbriniks f'om ûth eflght, . ft

doath that lh, ba 3elfsta esaesadng.
Ho seeuied te bîif te hodr stinme

a rock hetWeen twe seaS A ak so

soli that ho hied passed) and a ses in the

future befere him that mlight yet ho what

hoe chose te makre it.
Miss F'rore was Perceptive and sympa-

thzn. She seemed te understuid with-

et words heW he Iln bhid sinod, and

heontesY capa -wt ble hoe wits Of soITow fer

bi i. She wrae net eue te raa
hrieo ren. but ratîter te belp tbo

bruisiid reed;t tn up straig"ht again,

and t bea itsewn urden ivlth blravoi'y.

"Cern îtb mellse said te hlmi, tk

nghila aside juite c itebonlem
kuon a Miss Fi foltuaY.

ou aveot yen' regillar workl"p

asked Miss Frore.
"Vos, ~~ 1n'ai,,let that lo0g1 go acda

idys aFor two yeai'5 passed I'vo
ne wonder. 1-btabit et werk juelt
nover hall notlin bot aIl 7l
Who.n they w ero pushod.t,ý

deWhe do yeu Inuar t os byb thend
4I Wvas n~iinlng mnymatrAban
Hiuter, ta ochî d deal of Mr.

s"yoi'l have soon, a ~e
Axhy,~ I upes ' Baia 51)ïi Frero.

"os, 1 oups t sel, hina evory day ; ho
dir s go1 u ster and ho knew I were

,goed -handbth edi' put up wlth
a ,d baalbu

ô"ne louge ho Il uld tako yeu back

a I ave nehart te hope that hie wouid."
4 1 1havd eu ho md myasling hiln 7 I

etMhyud 1 Itd the n'an Il I'd ho
teMn lejacclate than ever were tÀo

more gra-tetul teyZi
anyl~1"~~ 11fs befere. " yu'l
,,ybdy i nY'lien ta e* fYuw

&àîg l th on heoa.ce pi to-ncght and

détermire one1 I

seds Mr. Axby teouierrew.l o homltAtd
Richard RomanO ght andge

not longer th""'asnd o

blh te doa.
MisFrere haëd ne -ish that ho ,bould

atMsetY Sho saws .1ith satisfactioen that

,eischeka paler, bis lips quivering,

atnd the hband thet hold thle pou tremhties
wlthemotcfi. As hoe laid the~ peu dowt,

ho gaid quietly and under hie breath, "S

Itel jeeG ,~ and Miss Frere said

uhdrtly ater, idI tihink ho wiil lieip you."

mse FREBE'5, Succlus.
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usies convalescence.
Nyltile aihe was an invalidi Miss Frere had p

îlked te ber se mucb of the love ef Jesus dI

na of ituaven, that the clîild had ahinost tr

)nged te go.
But new that she had gained bier hi

trengtb, lier new homne was se pleasatît, hi

lat te bier smali imagination sile coula

et think that heaven wojild have heen P

la ittie wintful biue oyea ieoked eut ai

rom the bay-window upon a 1ilacid and
,cacefui scelle. Undulatiug fields, dotted il

.010 and there witb tall troes and stateiy 'l

ilias, strotclit.d away te tho bordera ef a n

ride moor.
Witltiu, a hriglit fire was burning; in 0

ne corner steool the piano that Miss h

~rere bcd used wbeu she was a child ; iu

utother w-as a work -table jnlaid wltb ivcry ; q

nul. ail about the rocîn there was an agroe- ai

HIe conuLsioni of books, music, skches, t)

inishieu drawings, and beautiful half-finish- ex

,,l cork. 
T

Suijae was sitting hy the fire, thlnklng Il

tirseif a big girl, because she was learning a

ot sel. ý1b
Iluw ininy little cold and sheeless foot lt

voutld have boumn glad te rest upon that e~

1:;Lriiut, soft boa rt]i-img, bosidos Susie's I s'

Lt %las as tiaturai te Miss Frereoeimpart t~

çnowledge as it was te acquire it. Sho p

s'as alvays teaebiiig, thougb silo was net a

wUareef it. lier lu e for iuitelu cttual thinge o

s'as te passienate and reai te shlow of an a

mixture of pride or 1 'edantry. f

Silo carricul abolit lieir a biale cf refine- a

ment antd knmvlt'dgti, andi anyone wlto

carne jute lier proscon1ce cotiula ho raised te s s

hiiber intellectual leoe if they chose.

t~ttle Susie was an a1)t pil. ler tiny

angora ccula already Jlly the " Spanisit

Clieant." 8h. could recite 1 îoetry, and she

was tmying very eariicstiy te write lier e-rn
naine.

For mmany yoars alter iss Frere carofuily

superlîttendeul Sîîsio's editeuitieut.

Not long aftor this, Miss Frore sent for

Rodiny)no anîd tolul hiîn of the conditions

upon whicb lio wam te ho againe eunployed.

I bave, of course, tolul Mr. Axby that

yeu have signed the temperance pledgel,

gaid Miseýî Frere, Iland hoe rejeicel when

ho boeard it. UJponi your keeping that

picgeeterythiig delpend. Net only Mr.

Ax'by's faveur nadu good uwdll, and net oniy

veronhealth and prospcrity, but upon
h is7 sam thngIangs Mhe woll-being cf

yoi]r two littie cnes.
IVoit bave it uow in ycur cwn power Wo

Inuke or te mîlar tlîeir future lives We an

xteitt yeu Utile dream et. You cana take

tileult back te such a homo as tho homo you

made for them before, and yeu c make

thuxin scquaiutod with evor>' knd of sut-

fering.
"On the othr hand, humanly speaking,

it je in your pîowr te mtike their hie the

reverse cf wliît it was.

"-You can lIecp i-hem entiroly frain 'ant.

YOU can give tiîem sncb training, sucit

ducation, a s vil enahie them te mako0
their existence a noble and elevatoci
thing.

IYeu know titat yeîî cannet do titis lu

ycur ewn strngtb ; if yuiu try te walk alone
you 'mill fali. 11ll) le aiways ready. if

you sok it yeni 'ill flnd it."
"os, m'am1 but seeking lan't eaey."1
Easy, ne 1 'gld Miss Frer;"n

noble thing 'ras over eaey 1"I

Imagine the pasing cf six lng yoars-

six long yers et humait life,-eîch e

ohequered with light aud sbade, oscit

ue diiue wlth eorew cf eue kînd or

another, oitch one a batti, oscit eue a

strife, nd perhaps snb on. heldig moro

or les of victory.
WVo muet go back a ittie, ad the meat

important tbing we have te record in the

tact tbat Richard Redinyne ievor broke

bis pledgc, although ho was ofteu etrongly'

tempteul to do se.
But all this was lu the past cf Richard

Redmayute's life.
It is cf the present we wuld write now;

the prescrnt cf a maci andl bis chilulmen who

have fouglt their way graduaiiy frenu the

dephs f sic sud misery ta a right,

poaceful, bepefuli standing-gronnd, Crom
wbence they cala look backward over the
past witb caîni thanktulness, and forw-srd

rer tho futur, wi~h perfect hum~ ~

Let us take an autumn waik, anad tuim
ir to southwest f the populous iiown

Yanrerougli.
This place, Princethorpe by namo, J'

opulouq place. lhore are amail red villas
otted about it nlsdamong younig
es and breathing an air of nsw prosperity.
One of these, standing a littie further

soir frain the rond titan the others, je a
ome with which titis story bas to do.
This September evening lis very fine.
rincethorpe 18 stili and quiet, so ati that,
ou cn lhuer the ringing of the b1acksmit1h'.
nvil, which is nearly half a mile off.
Suddenly our attention is caught by the

nusual beauty of one of tdis villa gardons.
Ve porcoivo at once that the flowers are
ot grewn for display.
Everywhore there Ia a splendid glow of

olour, ovbrywhere thoro ia grace and
eauty and unusuai tant.
Turning a corner in thse gardon path,
uite suadnly we corne upon a greoet
rbour covered with the trailing hop, and
le sarne shilling tufts of ciomiatis that
overed the arches in the gardon path.

'o our surprise w. find that the arbour ia
ot etnpty. There are gents and a table,
nd laer the table sit twe yeuthful figixrm,
oth of whom Il have seen buforo. One
ia maidon of eightcen summers, blae-

yod, golden-hairod, and with a look of
weet subdued beatity onl hot face, thât
elle ef rememýboed soriow as well âb 4i1

rosent happiness and place. The tlli
iight Young man who is by her aida àe
vidontiy hoe; brother ; hoelias darker hai*%
nd oyos of a differont blue, but ths,
satures and expression ére deoiddy
imilar.

We rocognize him as 11alph RsdmayIea
iid the girl as Susie; thte childten of N».
lichard, Redmayete, superintendemt nt
kiby's carrnage works ; onles the ruied
nan who lived in Piper's Court, now the
lroeperous inan who bas bulit bima.i a
ilia at Princethorpe.

Lot us listen a momhent tu what hie eh&l-
dren, are saying :

"lFather says you promis. to b. a eiz
mxan of business titan evé? ho bas boes
Ralph."

"Ah!1 it's like dem? old fathor te un
that. 1 do hall) him &il 1. ean. B
bhink ho wouldn't like to givo eup aitagetiior
vo

t
."

"No, I'm sure lie wouidn't," Suite "id
"Don't lot iii sp)ak df anyo hange. W.
are so happy, No change cotild mû.k un,

lIlph inused a moment. diNo, porhsi
flot, " ho eaid ; "but I fancy, Suais, tbAI
if wu hadn't known go well what sorrow
menait we alîouldn't know no well what
liappineRs mentis 110w."

"Il think that tao, Ralph," laid gu1i.
"lTbere le neyer a day tIiUî I do stot
roînember the eld lifc nd the oldmnis.rli
nover a day tîtat 1I(Io not pray that Gi4
would continue to blasn us. 1 nover fi
thiatl iytbing la ours. It nouille to me
If God lent things te us day hy day.=
1 slways aâk hlm tîtiat 1 ma' lise t.e om.
moneet thinge roverently, knowing tihat
they are bis."

Raipit pansed for a moment thoni h. saî4,
"Perbape 1 don't thlnk se mucl cf th '
things sa you do, Susie, 1 havo'tth
sansie time te think. But 1 do often Erl
that we ought te ho the thankf uUest people
in Godea 'ide world 1 "

A GOOD D00.

le"iELP," the rmilway dog of Egnglati4
hie juBt died at Newhavent, For thirtr.
fine yona ho was guard cf the tidàl taid
from. Lonîdon to Newhîaven, and acted ai
collector for money in aid, e bte Orha
Fund of the Aînialgamnated oeeoty, d~ie.
way Servants.

111e mission wss made known by a alifer
éollar, te wlîich was appetidod a sllyq
modal, ltavirng on it tho insuriptionu"
amn 'flelp,' theo railway dog ea &Bd#n4
and travelling agent for tiie orphmns, id
railway mon who are killed on duty. My

efflice je nt 55 Colbrook Row, Londoa, wI.aq
slubhorîtiens wlll ho thankfully reoeved

an uyacknowiedged." Âheptý . b4
wua instrumentai in obtaining upwarda of
£1,0e o r hetI. oqrian fu"


